
Assemblies Are Featured Ban~ .and Orcbe5lra Central Boys in City Fair 
Guidance Assemblies for the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth grade stu- Participate al Angola F ive Central students participated in the 1965 City Science Fair, 

dents are included on the calenda r of events for the remainder of the NISBOVA Contest Two, BiU Inwood and John Kagel, won blue ribbons (first place), and 
1schopl year . the others, Chris Oehler, Mike Humnicky and Jerry Newton, won white 

Sophomores will have one more assembly th is year. It will take place 
on May 19th and wiJJ be presented by Miss DeGroote and Mrs. Hunter. 
In the first -half, Miss DeGroote will explain chor al poetry and have par
ticipants display its different relations. In the second-half, Mrs. Hunter 
and chairman Conni e Bass and other members of the modern dance club 
will demonstrate creative dancing. The mellow music of Henry Man
cini's "HAT ARI " will back the group as they show how in "theme and 
variation " a basic patte rn of step is repeated each time in a different 

Central's Band and Orchestra ribbons (third place) . 

mood. The program includes three 
dances set in different rhythms. 

'Autom obil e Drivi ng' 
Featured 

Juniors will have four assem 
blies before school closes. The 
first wm be April 20th in which a 
speaker will address them on the 
subject of "Parent-Youth Rela
tionship." The convocation assem
bly of May 4th will be on the topic 
of "Automobile Driving'' and will 
tell of th e joys and dangers of high 
school students and driv ing and 
handling an auto . The May 11th 
assembly on the junior in the field 
of "LEADERSHIP" will tie right 
in with the May 25th assemb ly on 
their much waited-for honor of 
"BEING A SENIOR." 

Seniors Receive Graduation 
In formati on 

The seniors will close their high 
school careers with three assem
blies. The first of th e three is on 
April 13th when a representative 
from the South Bend Campu s of 
Indiana University will address 
the seniors on preparations for 
college. On April 27th th e senior 
boys will hear a repr esentative 
from each of the branches of arm 
ed forces in an assembly on "THE 
MILITARY." Mr. McKinney will 

Talent Contest 
Offers Prizes 

Th e High Schoo l Recreation 
Board wm present the Spring Tal
ent Festival on May 1, 1965, in the 
Morr is Civic Auditorium. Compe 
tition· is open to all local high 
schoo l students. 

Division s of ta lent will include 
single and group vocalists and in
strumentalis ts in addition to danc
ing and novelty acts. A $50 cash 
prize or tertificate will be awarded 
the grand winner and prizes of 
$25, $10, and $5 wm be presented 
to th e respective first, second, and 
third place finalists In each divi
sion. Nearly $300 in pr izes will be 
given . 

·Each act will compete in trials 
to be held locally on Saturday, 
April 24th. Finalists will be select
ed by a competent screening board 
to compete for prizes on May 1st. 
All entrants will be notified as to 
time and place of trials . 

Students interested in competing 
may get an entry blal)k from Anne 
Boehm, homeroom 209. A 25¢ per 
person entry fee is required. Dead
line for contest ent ry blanks is 
April 17. 

speak to all seniors on May 18th 
in an assemb ly on "GETTING 
READY FOR GRADUATION ." 
Here seniors will find out all the 
needed facts and information lead
ing up to Baccalaureate, proms, 
senior exams, and Commencement. 

will compete for honors w ith other 
Northern Indiana high schoo l 
bands and orchestras at the annua l 
N ISBOV A contest April I 0, which 
will be held at Angola, Indiana. 
The Band will perform th e six 
movements of Persichetti's "Diver

timento"; Tchaikowsky's "Fourth 
Symphony"; and th e concert 
iparch, "Castle Gap," by, Clifton 
Williams . The Orchestra will play 
"Night On Bald Mountain" by M. 
Moussorgsky; Aaron Cop 1 and' s 
"John Henry"; and "Gavotli" by 
Bach. 
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Clubs Plan Projects, Select Officers 
John Wolf and Mike Humnicky 

brought Central the rank of first 
place at the Semistate Debate and 
Speech Tournament held at New 
Haven, making them eligib le to 
pa rticipate in the State tourna 
ment to be held April 2. . . .. 

New JETS officers are: Bil l In 
wood, Captain; Richard Rohde, 
First Officer; Marilyn Sm ith , Com
municator; and Dennis Smith, Na
vigator . Sally Eicher is ed itor of 
the group's publication, the Con
trails. 

The Library Club, sponsored by 
Mrs. J. Larson, is planning a trip 
to the Heckman Book Bindery. 
The bindery is noted for its mod 
erµ facilities and fine work. Dur 
ing the trip the group will also 
tour North Manchester College. 

• * • 

The American Field Service 
st ud ent committee is formulating 
plans for the remaining school 
year . Th ese plans include an as 
sembly featuring Kathy Morris, a 
Centralite AFSer who visited Chile 
last summer, and an early -spr ing 
pizza sale, which is under consi-

deration. Also, a tape recording 
of various facets of school l ife at 
Centra l, which will be given to 
Elci Spaccaq uerche as a memento 
of he r stay at Central, is being 
made. 

Math Test Held 
Sally Eicher, Bill Inwood, and 

Mike Porte r will represent Centra l 
in competition for a rating in the 
annual High School Mathematics 
Examination, jointly sponsored by 
the Mathematical Association of 
America and the Society of Actu
aries. 

The students competing this 
year were Sally Eicher, Randy 
Hess, Mary Hunt , Bill Inw ood, 
Gordon Klockow, and Mike Por
ter. Cent ral' s score will be deter
mined from the total of th e top 
three scores. 

. The. test is open to any student 
who has completed thr ee years of 
math. It is designed to present 
"interesting, rewarding and chal
lenging problems within the realm 
of possibility." 

Mirra Witters In Pageant 
Mirra Lynne Witters, a senior at 

Central, is one of the first entr ies 
to be named in the 1965 Miss St. 
Jo seph County Pageant. The pa
geant will be judged on April 10 at 
Mishawalrn High School. 

Mirra will graduate from Cen
tral in June. She plans to major in 
music at possibly either DePauw 
University or Bethel College. Vocal 
music is her choice in the talent 
cate gory for the pageant. Mirra is 
a membe r of the Central Glee Club 
a nd the girl s' ensemble called the 
"Chansonettes ." She is a member 
and soloist with the St. Paul's 
Methodist Church Choir, and also 
takes privat e lessons . She has 

appeared in several school plays, 
including "The Land of Smiles," 
"Ondine," "Danny Dither," and the 
"Poe" producti on. In addition, 
Mirra has sung on both radio and 
televis ion as a soloist w ith Cen 
tr al's choir. 

The Miss St. Joseph County Pa
geant is a preliminary to the Miss 
America Pageant and is sponsored 
by th e Downtown Mishawaka As
sociation . The winner will receive 
two $100 scholarships, $300 worth 
of gifts, and a Miss America tro
phy, crown, and bracelet. She will 
also be eligible to compete for the 
t itle of Miss Indiana in the state 
finals at Michigan City th is sum 
mer . 

Bill , a senior , did his project on the Gas Laser, concentrating on the 
theories behind the operation of a laser . Laser stands for "Light Ampli 
fication by S timul ated Emission of Radiation ." The theory behind this 
dev ice is relatively simple; only the appl ication of it is difficult. A beam 
of ordinary light consists of waves, none of which pulse together. The 
laser causes the waves lo pulse together, making a very powerful beam 
of li ght. 

Mike, anot her senior, also work
ed with light, presenting the Quan
tum Theory, which shows that 
l ight ca n be conside1·ed to cons ist 
of very sma ll bundles of energy . 
The wave theory and the "bundle 
th eory" may seem to contradict 
each other, but both of them can 
be combined into one theory . 

Students Busy 
Out Of School 

Central Jun ior Marietta Spencer 
has donated a picture of th e late 
Presiden t Kennedy to Central High 
School. She rece ived the picture 
and a letter of thanks from Nancy 
Tuckerman, Mrs. Kennedy's sec 
retary, as a resu lt of the Jetter of 
condolence she and her friends 
sen t to Mrs . Kennedy shortly after 
the P resident's death . 

The lett er indicated th at because 
of the great volume of reques ts for 
the Pres ident's picture, only one 
could be sen t. Marietta has do
nated the picture to Centra l. 

* * * 
Centralite Michael Andrzejew

ski, a seni or, has been named as 
an Honor Carrier by the South 
Bend Tribune. Honor Carriers are 
chosen by the Inland Daily Pr ess 
Association on the basis of their 
faithful service to customers and 
their scholastic average. Tribune 
experience has taught Michael re
spect for his elders and has also 
helped him to pay for a car . He 
plans to enter the South Bend 
campus of Indian a University in 
the fall and follow an indu st r ial 
arts course. 

• • • 
Larry Sh im er, a Centra l j unior, 

recently became a finalist in a 
Methodist-sponsored theme con
test in wh ich he and 33 othe r top 
writers from Northern Indiana 
won an all-expense paid trip to 
New York City. The theme topic 
was based on seven quest ions con 
cerning the Unit ed Nations . The 
contest, sponsored by Larry's 
church, was to teach the winners 
abo ut Christ i anity within the 
United Nations . Although the 
United Nations was not In session 
during the week they were there, 
the students were still able to take 
a tour and observe many of the 
United Nat ions' other functions. 

* • • 
David Wuthrich, a junior at 

Centra l, was named winner of the 
city high school art contest spon 
sored by the St. Jo seph County 
Federation of Clubs in the Pro 
gress Club. 

The winners of th e Art Contest 
held in the library were Ellen Da 
vis, first place, and Sue Hintz, Pat 
Pritchard, and Gret chen Strand
hagen t ied for second place. 

John, a sophomore, called his • 
chemi stry project "Ca(CH:JCOO) 2• 

Cu(CH 3COO) 2 • H 2O." This is th e 
fonnula for a chemical substance 
called calcium copp er acetate hex
ahydrate, a compound which is 
formed by combining calcium ace
tate monohydrate and copper ace
tate monohyclrate. He studied dif
ferent ways of combining these 
two substances before he discov 
ered a way to get the desired crys
tal. 

Sophomore Chris Oehler tackled 
one of the world's biggest prob
lems, finding eno ugh food . He ex
perimented with fish to see if they 
could be attracted by sound or 
light, discovering that sound has 
better range and is more selective. 
He concluded his experiments by 
using sound to attract four out of 
six marked fish from a distance of 
one hundred yards . 

Jerry, a freshman, investigated 
th e reactions of protozoa to com 
mon bevera ges consumed by man . 
They were st imulat ed by tea, but 
died a few m inutes later. Similar 
r esults were obtained w ith coffee. 
The fish died after only a minute's 
con tact with a soft drink, and 
lasted only th irty seconds in beer. 

CALENDAR 
April 

1-"Romeo and Juliet," IU Au 
ditorium; Free band con 
cert, Stepan Center, ND. 

1-31-Department Show, Moreau 
· Hall, St . Mary 's. 

2-SPRING VACATION 
Tr ack, Central vs. St. Jo e; 
Two contemporary operas, 
Little Theater, St. Mary's; 
"Romeo and Juliet." 

3-Penalty date for May 1 
SAT; Nov ice Sw im Meet at 
Washington; Senio r Class 
Car Wash ; "Romeo and Ju
liet." 

4-"Romeo and Jul iet." 

4- 25-Art Center Faculty Exhibi 
tion, South Bend Art Cen
ter. 

6- Track, Central vs. Elkhart. 

8-10-"Gigi," IU Audito rium. 

9-Track, Centra l vs. Clay . 

9-10-F orensic League District 
Debate and Speech Tourna 
ment; J azz Festival, ND. 

IO-Band and Orchestra Music 
Contest. 

12-Education Film, Public Li-
brary. 

13-Track, Central vs. LaPorte. 

15-T rack, open . 

16-Ai·t Center Film, Public Li 
brary 
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THE OUTERLUD-E 

HAPPY STUD ENT J UMPS F OR JO Y UPO N HEARING ANNOUNCEMENT OF Cl:UEF NUT COGLAZlER 

IT SEEMS that Ce ntral's Be ar was 
ove .roome in tl1e rus h of s tud ents 
runn ing to vote for Chi e f Nut and 
was assis ted by a th oughtf ul st u
de nt w ho had already vote d. 

Foand ed ln 190 1 

The JNTERLUDE: is pub lished bi 
weekly during the sc hool year by the 
~tudcnt s or Central High School. St. 
J:ime s Court, South Ben d, Indiana . 
Sub scrlp ti 0n price is $2.00 per yea r . 
Second cla ss postage al South BC'l\d. 
Indlann. Vol. 13, No. 11 

Lawrence McKinney, Prlnc lpal 
M. G. Richard, As s't Principa l 
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Julie WlltCong ______ Busine ss Manager 
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J ac kie Ken1ing l Managers 
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Writers !or this issu e: Mariaru1 e De· 
Croes, Solly Eicher , Gay le Ellis. Fred 
El lsworth, Tom Fautz. Caro l Herren, 
Randy Hess, Steve Rector , Ann Shel
ly , Jerry Stlgner. 

Physics Books Curtain Meter 
Since everything else on this page is ei ther nutty or crazy, it seems 

fitting th a t at leas t one se riou s not e should be injected so as not to give 
the fa lse impr ess ion that ri d icu lo usness is king a rou nd her e . Therefore 
we wish to say that sp rin g is finally here, which is ver y se r ious. 

AU of which brings abo ut logically this question: "Where is the best 
place to find mete r'! " The best a nswer, of course, follow s: "Oh, in a 
phy~ics book." ·wh ere else can one find an y typ e of mete r he wishes, 
from ammete r through manomete r to wa tt meter'/ 

There is also an apparatus des~r ibed in phys ics books as a "gas-fired, 
tank-type, hot water he a te r." Say it slow ly, then sing it. See what we 
mean'/ I[ you do not , a small Ogden Na sh-type poem may help. And 
hav ing such a poem at our d isposal, we are perfectly willing to see it in 
print. Ther efore . . . 

"I 've never seen such beautiful meter, 
As in a gas-filled, tank-type, hot water heate r 
The re's abso lut e ly nothin g neate r." 

If thi s didn't sound like Ogde n Nash, it's all right; he didn't write it. 
MORAL: If you don't like Ogden Na sh , don't read the above article . 

OTHER CANDID ATES WHO CAMPA IGNED FOR 
CHIEF NUT CROWN. 

Speaking Of Monkeys 
You hav e to be awfu lly ca re ful with you r pet monk ey thes e days. 

Did you know that you are susceptib le to a fifty dolla r fine if you let 
your monk ey smoke a cigar on the court house lawn in th e afte rn oon 
on Sund ays? 

And speak ing of mon keys, I was in my back yard last summ er b roil
in g a chicken on my cha rcoa l rotisser ie when I fe ll asleep in my ham
mock. After about an hour I was awakened by a vagrant who told m e 
that my music had stopped and my monk ey was on fire . 

That action is typical of my moth er's serious nature . Why, :just th e 
oth er day I sa id to her, "Mom, you gotta help me. Thi s cold is killin g 
me." Sh e to ld me, "You ough ta get pneumonia. They can cure that. " 

Illne ss runs in our family, and illness was the ruination of my grand 
father. Wh en he was a young man, he was a rath er sickl y fellow, so 
he took to drinking to d rown h is sorro ws. AU my relatives sa id to him, 
"Cramps, yo u gotta stop drinkin g . It 's gonna kill yo u. " He died fLve 
yea rs ago when h e was 102. 

And as lon g as I 'm talk ing about my relatives, I'll t ell ahout an uncl e 
who -wa s a mail man .He was arrested fo r loiterin g, bu t he bea t the rap. 
He claimed ex post facto. After that he l eft the coU1t room to invoke 
the fifth. 

I had another uncl e who wanted to be a cowboy, but h e gave it all 
up when he found out that Tonto was really a Buddi st monk who was 
afraid of fire. It broke his hea rt to find out that there wa s no espirit 
de corps among our cowboy friends. 

Tom Swift Writes for A Nut 
"Have you read A Farewe ll to Arms?" he asked earnestly. 
"You don't ne ed to tell me aga in ," Tom repeated . 
"Give me my cane," Tom sa id lame ly. 
"Did you shoot that mockingbird?" Tom asl{ed harpingly. 
From Tom's mou th su rged th e words: "Where did you get this blue 

suit?" 
" I love you, Mai·cia," John said platonically. 
"This cow won't give milk ," he uttered. 
"Don't try to nose me out ," Tom snort ed. 
"Where is th e Sult an?" he asked chicly. 
"S hould we visit Nurembourg?" Tom asked with tribulation. 
"Do you want another pretzel?" he asked with a hound -dog look. 
"May I have some ice cream ?" Maroia asked mellodiously. 

0r shc:>p 

Here, a long 
sleeve madras 

blouse f ashioned 
with a bermuda 
or button down 

collar. As sorted 
plaids in sizes 

7 to 15. 17 
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VIVA NUT COLGLAZIER! 
· The Nut Speaks Out 

By PAUL COLGLAZIER 
No greatness comes from fools, 

so I am not great . I w as born in 
sect ions and the best is ye t t o 
come. I spent my chil dhood on a 
farm and was so board with l ife 
that I said to myself, "Self! Let's 
have some fu n!" I did just that. I 
thought of being a teenage drop 
out once, but I was ha v ing too 
much fun at sc hool. I remember 
my freshma n year when book re 
port s we re due. I had never read 
a book in my life . So "lu cky me" 
was the first to speak. I got up and 
said something, I don 't k now wh at 
it was, b ut it m ust h av e been 
something fwmy . 

The Hus tl er XPC found neve r 
never land, the cold crool wo rld . 
Fr ight ened by this, I fo rgot to 
shave one day and my fort h grade NU T COLGLAZIER 
teacher cen t me home. I was 
bound to graduate, so at the age of 28 I did . 

Torn between sc hoo l and ja il , I picked the form er . 1 was fined in 
Chicago when I ,vas pic k ed up w ith for ot her guys fou r t he curfu e. We 
spe n t the night in the j ale ; I wo uld neve r have ma de it through th e 
nig ht if it hadn't been for "P ut on You 1· Hi gh H eeled Sneekers ." So 
this drew me lo the conclusion. that ja il wasn't for me . I've bee n drawing 
eve r since . 

WHITE , WASHABLE 
OPERA LENGTH 

GLOVES 
JUST PERFE CT 

FOR PROMS. 

Helen's Boutique 
106 W. Was hingto n 

Ferrante & Teicher 
Stepan Center 

May I, 8 :30 P.M. 
TIC KETS: 

Gen era l : $2.50 & $3.00 
Reserved: $3.5 0 

(50¢ mo r e at door ) 
Av aiJa,ble a t 

Rodin 's - Don K een 's 

GO-GO GO GALA IN 

COLORFUL FORMALS 

FROM ROBERTSON'S 

GO- GO GO 

COLORFUL 

FROM ROBERTSON' S 

GO- GO GO GALA IN 

COLORFUL FORMALS 

FROM ROBERT SON'S 

7th Annual 
Collegiate 

Jazz Festival 
at NOTRE DAME 

* • Date: Apr il 9- 10 
• P lace: Fi e ldh ouse 
• Tick ets : At Door and 

Dow J1town at Rodi n 's, 
Ra smu ssen 's, Gilbe r t 's 

* Fr i. Eve. 7:1 5- 11:0 0 ____ $ 1.25 
Sa t . Af t. 1:00- 5:00 ____ $ .75 
Sa t. Eve. 8:00- 11:00 ____ $1.50 

FIRESTONE 
TIRE A~ D RUBBER COMPANY 

\ 

502 SOUTH MI CWGA N 

287-2841 
I 

MOST STUD l!:NT S REACTED NORMALLY TO CHU;F NU T SELECTION 

Raving Reporter 
Interviews Losers 

Na tu ra lly, the re arc a lways a numbe 1· of disappo inted candidates in 
any elect ion. Today's rav ing repo r te r, Zep lon Murd ock, has interv iewed 
three such cand ida tes . 

Th e first ru nne r- up for the Chief N ut th is year was L umar G . Gum 
body, a sen ior at Cen ti-a l. Lumar says hi s plans for the fut u1·e are not 
quite cert a in. He wa nts to be e ithe r 

of the halls of Cen tral durin g h is a ska te board repa irman or work 
in th e So uth Be nd Street Depa rt
me nt , pu ll ing peop le ou t of ch uck 
holes . Lum ar is a me m be r of the 
Na tiona l Ho nor Society and has 
ma int ained a 96 ave rage in h is fo ur 
years at Cent ral. 

· twe lve yea rs here . You can usu 
ally find him loiter ing aro und the , . 
audi toriu m wea r ing a cloak ;rnd 

His m a j o r s are 
lunch, home room, 
li brary, an d gym . 
Lu rnar thinks he 
w a s par t icu lar ly 
qua lified for Chi ef 
Nu t beca use of h is 
con n e c tion wi th 
the Biology Club . 
Wh en t h e cl u b 

· took a field t rip to 
the National Bir d Soc iety's aviary, 
Lumm · was g1·eat ly insp ir ed . One 
F all day atop Ce ntra l's smo ke
stack, Luma r scotc h taped 146 
pigeo ns to eac h arm an d ju mpe d . 
He sa id he was flying pretty good 
un til a k id came ou t of now here 
and drop ped a box of popcorn on 
th e playg round. Lum ar is mak ing 
a fine recovery . 

The 2nd r un ne r- up was Sen ior 
L udlo Bus hma t. Lu d lo says his 
plans for the futur e are to bec om e 
a chef a t th e Stin king Fo rk Res
tauran t. Lu dlo has had m uch ex
pe ri enc e in our school cafe teria 
and, as mo st of you know, he is the 
one wh o loa ds th e milk mac hin e 
so it nev er wo rks . He lik es to hide 
beh ind a door and watc h the ki ds 
pound on it. He's a little odd th at 
way. Lu dlo has becom e a fixt ure 

ca rr yi ng a shield . Lud lo thinks he . RU T OTHERS BECAM E 
shou ld have been e lected Ch ief VIOL ENT 
Nu t [or h is perfo rm ance a t the Se -
nior Class F ish Fry where he m is
took Timm y Gompers for a piece 
of fish and threw h im into the bo il
ing grease . Everyone got a big 
kick out of it, but Timmy was a 
li ttle sore because he go t his new 
read ba ll jets greased sta ined . 

Last, but by fa r not least, is J um
bo Je linski. J umbo is a li ttle hard 
to miss in the ha ll because of a 
s light we igh t proble m. A l four 
feel, two inches a nd 8 12 pounds, 
J umbo is the s tar of th e 4th st ring 
alternate subst itute uni t of the in
terna tional va lleyball tea m. Jumbo 
says his pla ns (or the future are to 
become a recreat ion d irec tor of the 
Blue Bird Rest Home in South 
Bend . Jumbo's h obbies a re flower 
ar rang ing, underwate 1· bas k e t 
weav ing, and collecti ng used Edse l 
hubcaps. Ju mbo believes he es
tab lishe d his qualifications for 
Chi ef Nu t when he ran ove r s ix 
hall gua rds, thr ee ushers, and two 
ja nito rs in th e hall with his Har
ley -Dav idson Motorcycle . The h all 
guar ds . ush ers , a nd janit ors did n' t 
th ink it wa s ve ry funny, but Jum
bo is a li ttl e sadis tic . 

THE BUNNY 
See the bu nny by the tr ee . 
He 's as cu te as he ca n be . 
To see a red one's rea lly a t reat. 
I like to han g them by th eir (ce t. 

See the orange one with a green 
. head! 

I' ll get my gun and shoot him dead. 
But if you see a blue one and hide 

and flee 
That's a wombat not a bunny . 

MY MOTORCYCLE 
or 

MY FIRST W VE 
In the sun l ight it g lows like fires. 
It 's got a set or bra nd n ew ti res. 
It 's as beautifu l as can be 
It 's my love, my now Ha r ley. 

I wax it and sh ine it eve ryday. 
It makes me happy and very gay. 
I call to yo u rabb it and Mr. Tr ee, 
Come and see my new Harley . 

When I ride i t I' m ligh t as a 
feat her . 

It 's got a saddle bag m ade of 
lea ther. 

It 's as beau ti fu l as ca n be . 
It' s my love, my ne w Harl ey. 
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During th e award's assembly last week, an observer might have taken 
time to reflec t on other winter's and other team's performances . This 
observer, after seve ra l moments, would have rea lized that in comparison 
to other years, the stage was conspicuously empty of trophies. , It is not 
hard to remember those years when Central team s won city mee ts, con
feren ce titles, sectionals and placed boys on all-sta r teams in coaching 
magazines, all in the same season . In such years trophies and plaques 
extended to the right and left of the podium for several feet. 

Though Central teams this winter did not set many records or w in 
a fanta stic number or kophles, It is by no means fair to degrade 
In any way their performances. Central's teams, as usual, showed 
sportsmanship, att itude and scholastic ability along with fine a,th
letio ability. As outlined iu the assembly there is never any shortage 
of candidates for the sportsmanship awards on Cen tr al's athletic 

"teams 

The Booster Club cho se Terry Daoust and Phil Skinner as recipients 
of. its awards presented each season in the minor sports. The Kiwanis 
Club, basing its award s on scho lar sh ip and attitu de named Jim Ge rhol d, 
Phil Skinner, and John Wagner in their respective sports. 

Special reco gnition was given Jim Gerhold who was awarded the 
Gold Award in basketball. This award serves as the climax to 
whJch the assembly builds. Short of the Prlnclpal's Trophy, award 
ed at the senio r awards assembly, the Gold Award is the most 
coveted of the individual awards In Centra l sports. This award is 
based on scholarship, coach ability, a ttitude and sportsmanship . 
Gerhold follows such Central basketball greats as Curtis Critte .ndon 
in 1963 and Mik e Warren and Jimmy Ward who shared the honor 
In 1964. 
Of some consolation to Central 

students in the · state swim meet 

was the fact that highly tout ed 

Adams was unable to grab first 

pl ace at 1.U. las t month . Although 

Central was able to only manage 
ten point and one qualifying event, 
this total was good enough for a 
tie with Riley and sufficient to 
edge Washington . 

HUFF'S 
Portage Pharmacy 

1349 PORTAGE A VE. 
Phone 232-6905 

Typewriters Rented 
Porb ea• plan permits 3 monl.hs 

rental applied as purchase credJt 
lf d e.I r ed. 

KOY AL • RE;UJNGTO!II • SM ITH· 

CORONA - OLYMPIA - PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC AND STANDARDS. 

Forbes Typewriter Co. 
2%8 w. Colrax -south Bend-234-4491 

Special Prices 
to 

Students 
for 

TUXEDO 
RENTALS 

For Junior and 
Senior Proms 

Our Trousers 
are 

Cont.lnental 
and 

Tapered Bottoms 

• 
Sherman's 

TUXEDO 
RENTAL 

702 W. Indiana 
287-3347 

• SWEAT SHIRTS 

• TANI{ SUITS 

• TROPHIES 

SPORTING GOODS 
"Look for the Lor Front" 

7 UP 
BOTTLING 

co. 
1700 Union St. 

Mishawaka fl 
FUEL OIL IS OUR BUSINESS 

Call 233-6515 

GUARANTEE 
OIL . COMPANY 

1619 Lincoln Way West 
South Bend, Indiana 

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS 

10( HAMBURGER 
DAY 

AT 

Hardy's 
HAMBURGERS - ---- -- 15¢ 
FRENCH FRIES _______ 15¢ 

THICK SHAKES -- -- -- 20¢ 

• 
1500 So. Michigan St. 

THE INTERLUDE Thursday, April 1, 1965 -----·-------------------------

City Sponsors 
Novice Meet 

In an attempt to recognize and. 
credit swimmers throughout the 
South Bend area which are unat
tached to organized . swimming 
teams, the Hi gh Schoo l Recreation 
Board, in cooperation with So uth 
Bend hi gh schools , will present the 
first annual Novic e Swim Meet. 

The meet will take place at the 
Wa shin gton High School Swim
ming pool on the Saturday after
noon of April 3rd. Competition 
will be open in the 50 and 100 
yard freestyle, diving, 100 yard 
backstroke and the 200 and l 00 
yard freestyle and backstroke re
lay events respectively. 

A tw en ty-fi ve cent registra tion 
fee, which is required, will be 
used toward the purchase of a 
tro phy which will be presented to 
the schoo l accumulating the most 
point s at 'the end of the me et . In
dividuals finishing in the first six 
pl aces in eac h event will be 
awarded ribbons. 

Recreation Board officials hope 
to mak e this first annu al event a 
success and that each schoo l will 
participate. Boys who are interest
ed should contact Mr. Stephenson 
or Nancy P owers for more infor
mation and entry blanks. 

Blume Pharmacy 
801 L. W.W. 

COMPLETE DRUGSTORE 
SERV ICE 

Delicious 
BambUl'l'ers 
Bot Tasty 
French Fries 
Triple Thick 
Shakes 

Fashion 
Leaders 

for 
High School 

and 
College men 
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Ras1nussen's 

Frosh Complete Tourney 
On March 12, a vo luntary wrestling tournament involving approxi

mately 200 freshmen was held in the boys' gy m. Th e boys had been 
taught the fund ame ntals in Mr. Ross Stephenson's first, second, thir d, 
fo ur th, and fifth hour gym classes. Int ramural direct or , Mr. Ed Szucs, 
described this annual event as a big success, not only because of the 
large turnout, but to the high quality of the wrestling . Referees for 
the tournament were Butch Wilder an d Calvan Macon. The eleven 
weight class champions were: 86 pounds and under, Sam Span; 100 
pounds, Eric Ford; 110 pound s , Jerry Sco t; 119 pounds, Bobby Macon; 
125 pounds, Billy Lee; 129 pounds, Claude Anderson; 134 pounds, 
Terry Ladey; 140 pounds, Van Karasiak; 150 pounds, Mike Bartkow iak; 
160 pounds, Gre g Bingham; and 170 pounds, Larry O'Bannon. In addi
tion to individual champ ions, classes were also winners. Thfrd hour 
with 64 points was first, fifth hour was second with 62 points; first hour, 
third, with 48; second hour, fourth, with 40; and fourth hour, fifth, with 
34 points. 

Runnerups were Burl Smith at 100 pounds, Steve Varro at ll0, Mike 
May at 119, Don Hill at 124, Larry Diekman at 129, Jim Johnson at 134, 
Steve Sheneman at 140, Mark Clark at 150 and Mik e Tidw ell at 1650. 
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